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~~end Joseph Moylan, 1.P. 
St. William'• Church'. 

·Box·:66 .• ••. 
·:R.oadtown· ;•::. - •-.1 " 

Tortola 
Britt•h Wes t Indies 

Dear Father Joer 
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Stigmata of St. Francis 
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Gratia• agamus that the Paraclete took c..re of you and the mi1sion1. 

A hurricane is a terrifying thing. I have been on the ·ddge of one -

Miami Beach - during the war, and that ia near enough. It veered 

off and missed us. 

I am f.ntenuly interuted" in a repo•t of you1: findings ln B1:it1.ah 
8ondu1:a1, and for a rather u•gent reason. Archbishop B. ia _preasing 

and pre•s1ng hard to have me withdraw the Paraclete• fr0111 Tortola. 
I have tried to stall him within the field of proper docility --
pointed out you are taking care of souls who have been without a 
pastor --- that you were hippy and the Parish happy. But though 
he acquiesced (we were on the plane at the time, going to CardiD4l 
0 11lara •a funeral together), 1 agr~ed vith him that Tortola would not 

do the problems and of courae we do vant to find an anawer to that. 

And the up in tourist inter11t vould ••em. to have lessened the 
deafxabf.lity both by the up in pl'ite• of real eatate and the influx 

of touriata. 

Ke, the Archbishop, feela we presau1:izcd bl.ID in golng to Tortola, 
that ta, pressurized his per'Qlisaion. And, speaking with simplicity, 
beeauae we are pe?'llllnently indebted to Hia Excellency, under the 
Providence ot God and Our Lady, for the wonderful 1tart of our 
Apostolate, yet 1 think you realise be can be stubborn. And while 
at Philadelphia, be ~t Btahop-elect Karper and be told me after
varda he spoke to Bishop Harper about the non-suitability of Tor
tola "u a place for homoa." So I "ill be intereated in learning 
wha t you have found out about British Honduras, as t feel that in 
our fixed p<ilicy of meekne11 and obedience to ecclaaiaatic.al 
authority w~ will have to yield eventually to the Archbishop'•• 
to me now, evident intention to make us withdraw from the Ialanda. 

In a letter of congratula tions to Bi1hop liArper, written 1hortly 
after h11 ap9ointment, I assured Kia Excellency of our happiness 
in the m111ion1, but of ovr willingness , in ca1e the statu• of the 
new diocese uiade it in his optni~n desirable, to withdraw. Biahn~ 
Harper hea not an1vered tr.el and I did not see h: SERVANTS-7388 

Nor do I know whether or not it will be possibl1 
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for his cbnsecration e&rly next month, But it all adds up to 
this, Joer that Al"'chbbhop Byrne regl"'ets having perm.itted us 
to go to Tortola ·-- and since ve cannot project our own 1pecial 
field of work in that area in the foreseeable future, I have not 
111Uch of an arglllllent . That is the status at thia m0111ent. 

Kindly send me, a t your earliest convenience, what you think of 
the prospect• in Central America ··- and especially whether ol"' not 
you feel the eccleaiastical authoritie1 ~ould he friendly to our 
undertaking our particular work 1n that area, 

I am enclosing our monthly donation to keep you in bread and 
butter. I am grateful to Our Lady that you were not sel"'ioualy 
hurt when thrown from the ~br-e~ Like St. Theresa when clapped 
on the band by an irate peasant who thought Theresa had stolen 
her purse, you might well have 1aid1 "I have troubles enough 
without this I" 

Very cordially in Spirltu, 

Servant General. 
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